NEW!!!

Afternoon Tennis Programs:
Session Dates with NEW Times:
Session V 6/24 – 8/4
Session VI 8/5 – 9/15
Session VII 9/16 – 10/27
Session VII 10/28 -11/24
Session IX 11/25 -12/22
Little Lobbers:
Monday and/or Wednesday (3:30-4:00)
This program is designed for children ages 4-6 who are in the beginning stages of playing tennis. Our
emphasis here is teaching fundamentals, the importance of good sportsmanship. And of course to have FUN!
Member Price: 1 day - $72 2 day $144
Non-member price: 1 day - $102 2 day - $204
Pay as you go rate - $15(M) and $20(NM)
Superstars:
Tuesday and/or Thursday (4:00-5:00)
This program is designed for children ages 6-9. Players will work towards developing dependable
strokes, ball placement and consistency.
Member Price: 1 day - $105 2 day - $195
Non-member Price: 1 day - $135 2 day - $240
Pay as you go rate: $22(M) and $27 (NM)
Aces:
Monday and/or Wednesday (4:00-5:00)
This program is designed for players ages 9-11. Aces will cover more advanced stroke production,
consistency, and serving technique. There will be more live ball play and emphasis on match play skills
including tennis rules, position and shot selection.
Member Price: 1 day - $105 2 day - $195
Non-member Price: 1 day - $135 2 day - $240
Pay as you go rate: $22(M) and $27 (NM)

Satellite:
Tuesday and/or Thursday (5:00-6:30)
This program is designed for players ages 10-13. Players who are becoming more confident in their
strokes and their overall game. The main focus is how to structure a point and try to execute a strategy.
These players have experience in match play and some have played in Satellite Tournaments.
Member Price: 1 day - $170 2 day - $320
Non-member price: 1 day - $210 2 day - $375
Pay as you go rate: $32 per day (M) and $37 (NM)
High School Intro Tennis:
Tuesday and/or Thursday (5:00-6:30)
This program is designed for players ages 13-18. Pre-teens and teens transition from Middle School
to High School through continued development of stroke production and an introduction to match play.
Member Price: 1 day - $170 2 day - $320
Non-member price: 1 day - $210 2 day - $375
Pay as you go rate: $32 per day (M) and $37 (NM)
High School Prep:
Wednesday (5:00-6:30)
This class is for the competitive player who is aspiring to make either the junior varsity or varsity
team. Players should be able to sustain a medium paced rally with some direction/depth. Players should be
able start to recognize short balls and be able to move into the net and volley with confidence. They should
also have a basic understanding of singles and double strategy.
Member Price: 1 day - $170 2 day - $320
Non-member price: 1 day - $210 2 day - $375
Pay as you go rate: $32 per day (M) and $37 (NM)
Elite Team:
Monday and/or Friday (5:00-6:30)
Elite players are those with a sectional or a national ranking. Competitive college tennis is a goal for
these players. These players possess fundamentals, but will focus on the game through strategy, court
positioning, and anticipation.
Member Price: 1 day - $170 2 day - $320
Non-member price: 1 day - $210 2 day - $375
Pay as you go rate: $32 per day (M) and $37 (NM)
To register or address questions please contact:
Tom Ewert, Junior Coordinator @ (719) 487-2625 or tewert@flyinghorseclub.com
Program Cancellation Policy:
Programs are subject to cancellation if the required minimum of 3 players is not met.

